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THE CRAB PARASITE, ACCULINA. 
, 

BY CARL F. GISSLER. 

O~IE three years ago I received a small number of crabs, pre
served in alcohol, that had been collected by Dr. Van Elsen 

in the neighborhood of Tampa, Hillsboro county, Fla. The sci
entific name of the crab is Pa1zo'paJus kerbstii, described by A . 
• {lIne· Edwards, a crustacean which has been introduced from 
further south, Key West, the West Indies and Brazil, where it 
OCCurs most abundantly. Once in a great while an occasional 
traggler from those southern waters is found on the shores of 
e ~ Jersey, Long Island and Connecticut. Three other species 

st!t'l.. Our P. herbstii is easily distinguished from the other three 
pecles, as taught by Professor S. I. Smith, of Yale College, " by 

tooth b ' . I emg separated from the second tooth of the antero-Iatera 

~heliped h . ! • h' " It' . It avmg a stout tooth near the base WIt 10. . IS we 

00d of many marine fishes. ' 

o much for the Panopa!us But our P. Ifeybstil does not so 

parasltlze in th 'I " . 'th the . . e gl i-cavity of Its host, as IS the case \Vi 

&r.ntlijic 4. • . 
- meruah, Vol. XL v ~ September 3d, 188 (, p. 15 I. . 
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226 The Crab Parasite, Sacculina. 

but occurs on the ventral surface of the abdomen of its host. 
The scientific genus-name of our parasite is Sacculina, and b} 

calling it specifically Sacculina panopcei, we honor both parasitt' 
and host. In systematic zoology this Sacculina belongs to the 
family Rhizocephala, and these aga"in are classified among the 
barnacles or cirripeds, which the earlier zoologists regarded a: 
mollusks, but which, in reality, are crustaceans and relatives " 
the lobster, shrimp and crab. Sacculina is one of the roo. 
striking examples of animal degeneration. Fig. 3 illustrate'th 
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EXPLANATION OF FIGl1RES. al leW. 
FIG. 1. Sacc,!lina panopcei, female enlarged (male unknown). Ventr v 

browOllih. 

c, ahdominal, sub.segmented portion. 
/). thoracic portion, the sac filled with eggs. 

the last three segments of ventral surface of 
herbs/ii. 

FIG. 2. Sacrulina panopcei, female, enlarged. Lateral vieW. 

a~ abdomen of Pano/'il?tes herbstii. 
e, abduminal portion with sexual orifice. 

F ·N I' . F't Miillet.) lG. 3. aup 1Uli stage of Saccu!ma purpurea. (After rl '/. 

FIG. 4. Pupa !ilage of L'!pas australis. (After Darwin.1) . 1..,; .. " 
z Vo.i., 

1 Chas. UarwlD. A mQnogl apb of the sub-clru.s curipedJa, 
181-54. 
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youngest or so-called Nauplius stage of another Sacculina, S. 
purpurta. It is a free-swimming, active larva, has neither eyes 
nor mouth, its II cypris JJ and pupa stage,} differs from the same 
of the near allied barnacles by the absence of the paired eye on 
th ventral surface of the head, Fig. 4. 

In another later paper I have described and figured the H em
bryo II of the Bopyrus infecting the common prawn, calling that 
"embryo" the highest and most advanced stage in the develop
ment of Bopyrus, which, under favorable circumstances, will 
enter the gill-cavity of the earlier developmental stages of the 
prawn, where it, as the prawn advances in growth, will, when a 
fI male, lose its eyes, both antenn.ce, the uropods, etc.; while the 
pleopods wIll degenerate into the abdominal lobes and from the 

venth free segment will bud a pair of legs. What a clumsy and 
helple s creature the adult female Bopyrus is, may be learned from 
he description and illustration given by me in the two journals 

cited. But our Sacculina is much more degenerate, it is the most 
utterly reduced parasite known. Its body is a mere sac (meas
ures 2:U

m in thickness, 6mm in width and 4~mm in length, figs. I 

and 2), of kidney shape, convex anteriorly, posteriorly concave in 

. pper constncted portlon of the bag we notice a small, round-
I h fie . 

h and I1mm' 1 h . . d 
. 6 10 engt. Its anterIor surface IS concave an prOVIde . . 

t Th ' 

I eJ and the . h l'd f . OPPOSIte, t e concave, I take for the ventra 51 e 0 
anima . ' . 

, 
• ATUJlALTST, Vol. XVI, January, 1882, pp. 5-12 • 
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abdominal portion, and its segments are the remainder of the 
swimming legs of the pupa stage. The main body, the sac, i 
the thoracic portion of the former pupa. The cause for so rea
soning is the supposed existence, in Sacculina, of what is kno n 
under the name of "dorsal organ" in the young of a great many 
crustaceans, even if such a structure has not yet been discovered 

.among Rhizocephala. The peculiar attitude of the pupa stage i 
barnacles in the act of permanently attaching themselves to om 

marine object, tends to an assumption of analogy. I have repea ' 
edly seen the If dorsal organ" and noticed its use in the youn 
of branchipod crustaceans (Eubranchipus, Streptocephalus, Apu 

walls of the breeding jars in which they were kept. This orga 
appears to be of a glandular nature, is situated in most ca e' r

the occipital region, is strikingly large in the young of 

I' may ment, but persists in some forms. The pupa of Saccu lOa 

subsequently degenerate, the intestinal tract develops into a , 

. ., . xit or 

• . 'nO' noU 

, ondltlon 
so to speak, but one animal? May not thus a c . la 'n! 

• e ClrCU 

, • t iD 

. . . . those 
. ue 

dages or tubes. The question What is degeneratiOn . ri • , e . 

• 
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pho is of the Nauplius into a pupa and subsequently .into an ani
mal of a sessile and immobile habit of life ; second, it is due to 
parasitism (Symbiosis). An approximate stability of the present 
form of Sacculina is maintained by the important law of heredity, 
'ery slow changes in color, form, etc., w ill , however, make their 
appearance by changes of climate and immediate surroundings, £. e., 
the host. In concluding, let me quote from E. Haeckel: t. The series 
of form which the individual organism passes from the egg up to 
h . development of the adult form is but a brief and rapid reca

pitulation of the series of forms, which all the ancestors of this 
organi m have passed since the beginning of the organic history 
of the earth down to the present day. This repetition or recapit
ula ion is conditioned through the laws of heredity and modified 
hrough the laws of adaptation. The historical record, preserved 

in he deVelopmental history of the individual, is rendered grad
ually obliterate, the development gradually taking a more and 
more direct course from the egg up to the adult, a~d it is also 
ofien falsified through the struggle for existence which the free
Ii'ing young are subject to. The falsification of the ontogenetic 
product is conditioned through the law of the modified orfalsified 
heredity." 

--:0:--
MEN IGNORANT OF FIRE. 

BY TITIAN R. PEALE. 

theory, mankind differs from all other animals in the habit 

of . '1' , , 
CIVI ,zation, has improved so much as to become a science. 

e vage and the civilized man; and hence there are many facts 

It wI d' . 

on Island Fallua Loa, or Bowditch's island discovered 
~2 ' 

. Y Capt. W. H. Hudson, of the U. S. South Sea Survey-

. v, p. 10). 
Ca · 

approach, and to enter into trade, and finally enticed 
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